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This publication pr*nts the analysrs of h@ehotd dd
data @ lected through lie pa*rcipatory bo s & te.hnrqoes
as wel as by houshold lde $rey frcm 30 vllages 10
vllaqs in each of lhe three districts of Banqlad€sh
(Na.gaon, Natore and Rajshahi) as pat or the Ec
support€d PruqEn on "StEngthening Adaptlve

F.rning in Aangladsh,Ihdi. & l{et6l (SAF"BII{},
The report has aE€mpted to represq't the situarion of F@d Production,
Dist bution and consumptron s'Eten (FP0c5) of sfrall Noder Fameu (sHF)
with re9{t to c ifrate change adaptation, mitqation and a@und nutritioml
@dty as pat of carit:s Bangradeshl in'tratre on Building r6iliei@ to
clinrate danq€ drrcuqh slreigtheniig adaptw nd s@le hm ns n€tems
in Ra.-red a@s ln Banq ladesh, lndia and Nepal,
To unde6taid the sltuaron the data was @llected dircuqh a well.dsiqned
and p€-t€st€d standad schedure. Ii was adminrst€red for botlr the sHF
nembeG as welras contrcr membe6.

bolr M+Etcd 2007 and 5Pss21 sas ued whe@
va ous .hatu and tables werc pEpared usrno the facilitis rike pivot t bes,
cro$tab and othef loqr@i as well as malhematrGr fun.rions.

ine study was conducted to undeuhnd the basic ecro-demoqEphrc and
'wlh@d sLtus or s-al a.d rurgrtul romeb. runtr, d F rocls was Ev.l
to FPDCS of SH F in clihate chanqe @ntex!, From each dist d r20 H Hs were
takq into o6ide6uon ror unde6tanding on varlous i$u6 and challenges
in FPDCS to a$es the la€l of vulneEbilitv and its oneouenc on sman
and harginal fame6.Or the total 360 HHs 90Hls rerc fiom contrcl qrcups.
r,lajor findinss of tne Baseline surueyarcl

r Around s0.370,6 0f sHF & 43.33% of contml HHs aE !4 o@r
r Amnq the indigenous HHs 271% arc very p@r aid 45,3% ae p@r

wherds among the Bangalr HHs the* a€ 4.5% and 51.4%

r F@d securty related prcblm is more ft€ rn Naogaon. -Ihrs G s for
focused food poducton enhancement rclated inte entlons h Naoqaon
to avert any kind of d mate chanqe or c ated hdard.

rHHs who do not have olttable land, are more vulnerabe and the
pr@n@ of househods with round the 'er food a€iabe are very

r The analysc of iood ecunq status on the basis of and oMe6hip and
serar cat€qory shos that among the ind geious people, no houshold
has rcund th€ year food availabe, This ind@ts, food security

most gi@ priority to the indigenous



r \rtry p@r and p@r tanilis arc moE vutneEbe towads h@tth hazards
atu rEe are moE chan@ that th6e househotds wil fae Ne
siblaltM rf rlE food prcdudton, aes and dtdribution is atre.ted bv aN

.open defeaflon G more in Naogaon (horc than 3o%), Hiqhest
p€reniage of Rajshahl hoosehotds hare on ph $niiation b. tty folow€d
by Naogaon and clGely follow€d by Natofe wh€@ ofi pit enttation
fa.ility is moE in Naoqaon, othd m.d€s of sntation dre mor€
p@alent h NatoE fonowed by Rajshahi. € @c[ {eEho $@s that
more p€ople of Naogaon arc prcne to infection 6 mmpa'€d to peopte of

. Among th€ aq cultuEl equipmenrs, 27.3q, of Naoqaon hou*hdtds have
6unq, pbuqh follwed by r4.4% of Rajshahi and 4.4% of Narore HHs.
r4anual weder 15 available at 96.7slo househotds of Natoe fotowEd by
62.2% of Rajshahr and 50% of Naogaon HH!. pese of mFo€o
plouqh rs w-y lfr and is limited to onty 6,7% of Nadgaon HHs.

.IMthin tttre sHF grcup, the percentage of hoGehotds wtth no dtUvabte
land and hnd holdhg up to 0,25 hedarc is more (12%) in Naoqaon
follow€d by Rzishahi and Natorc.

rAnalysis of landhordhg paiiem acr6 vano6 e.jat cateqod6 shtus
that wlthn the SNF qb!p, more numbeG or indtqenous hoGero,os
(20%) 6rc wnhout any oltivabre and,

r vMthin the SHF group, tiqated tand ts m.€ in @se of Ratshahi fol ored
by NaogM. Thec is no Inigded tand in Natore. Horer pekentase of
iniqated land h rss t'tran 30% in both $e disricis.

r The analysis of houehotds sqaqed in diftur€nt tiwtih@d s*toE shMs
that hrghest pecnrage of hou*hods of both sHF and ontrot srcup of
all the thrce distrj.ts are mgased in subsi:stene famlng. HousenoEs
with both unskjlled and ski kd waqe labour are more in Naogaon,

r For $e sNF hNsholds, asrjcuftuE is $e maln sre of tn@n€ for atl
$e the drsricts, where Naogaon hads, dety folwed by Rajshahi

r lne crcp wie analysis of sHF househotd t4€tinom€ shds tfdt oad&
ie $e major @ntrib{tor for maiodty ot HHs.

rln@stment in agrlcuhure ismore in Naosaon fol@d by Naorc ano
Rajshahi whet6 hdfrdt in pglicide ts mo€ in Naogaon rofow€d by
RaFhahrand Natore, Investrunt in sed h mo€ in Rajshahi.

r Ihe hiqh4t inGtosr per hou*hotds in fedi tze6 is tn NaroE folNdd
t'y Rajshahiand Naogaon whercas Naogaon tivesE moE in pesticide as
@mpared to other h4o districts, ImsFnent under sed and manure/biG
ratiliz€rs is in Rajshahi whe6 oitrer invesrnents are more rn Natore,
h totar Rajshahi h\/s mo@ in aEicutture $an the ot,ler re districrs.



r For fE SHF hou*holds, food is the major (50%) *Fndihlre of al the
the districts rollowed by clodEs (13%) & svnqs ($%) edu@non
(10%) hsfth & enilation (10%) and oth6 (4%).

. The h.oeholds ffi all the the disticts a(es multiple eurces lor
Idlvdebt. Or alLthe ftee distdcts, psple of NatoE hav€ l6ser opto6
than U1€ other hF disticts, Whlle Naogaon pepe haE a(G to a | $e
l0 llsted $uG, p€op e of Rajshahi al:g to 9 out of 10 sou@.

r Fd both sHF as re | d contbl hdsdoksr trEge prcducuon of paddy
is more in Naosaon follded by Natoe and Ralshahi.

rAs far as food coNumption s the p€rceitaqe of produdlon k
@nceined, hr9h6t perentage of paddy is @nsumed in Rajshahi
fdMd by Na'tore and Naogaon.

rNone of the househods enqaged in wage labour (b.th skl led &
unsk lled) and oqanized tdming ha@ food dailable for ound the ,€r

! f4re @s of malndftron, anemia and stunting like prcblems in Mmei
and chlkren are f@nd in indiqemus 6M ale in very p@ hous€hotss as
rell 6 ho!*holds with skilled waqE labour as primary cupalion.

I strongry belrft tnat this publiGtion rilL help to undeEtand the basic sio
denog6phl. and llvellhood status of sroll and maEhal fameE as rell as
FPDCS of sNF in crhal! change cont*L My hean-feLt thank to tlb* who
h*e contributed $eii time aM energy rof thls hpodanl ba*line slrrey.

BenedlclAoDRdado,Ph'D'
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CHAPTER.I
1.1 INTRODUCTIOI{& BACI(GROUI{D
This rep.fl pretrts dre anarysis ot hdu*hotd tevel dab 6le.ted $@ush the
Panrdpato.y RuErAppEie (PRA) hots & tedrniqug as ret as by hoEhdd teld
suMy fiom 30 vi ags (10 vikqes in €ch of the 3 dlsliG of Banqtadeh (Naogaoi,
Natore and tuFhah) 6 parr ot the Ec ippored PrcEam on "srsqtheni.g
Al'apdE F.mifi h langladelr, India I Lg.l (sAF-BIx)"
fte repoft has attenpted to rcprcsent d]€ situation of lmd p@duction,
dnribution and consumpuon t*m of Smatt Hotder Fame6 (sNF FpDCs)
wiut BFcr to dide .hange adapintions, mirgalon and arcund nutritidnat
*.urity as a pa^ of ocpJrAs Bangrad6h initiatire on Butldinq .€srence to
climate chang€ rh6u9h strcngtheninq adaptire nall scl€ tuminq systems in
cin-fed a@s in Bangiad6h, India and Nepat,.
1.2 APPROACH &I,IETHODOIOGY
1.2.1. DATA @ILECIION & ANALYSE
To undeEtand the situauon the daE was @llected $ouqh a reltd€stgned
and prc-tested standard schedule. rt was adhinistercd for borlr the sHF
ftmbeE as @rlas @ntrol membe6.
tor lhe pu4ose of dar, ana ysit an qtensire database w4 designed in Ms-
Erc€|, To avoid data enry rctated erc6, sch and €wry eI was vatjdated
with the list ol codg. The dara was €ntercd by the Ep€ctive f€td officere at
dlstict l4h and was fnary coietidated to qet th€ @untry e€t @ged
databa€. Fufther, tlie database w6 clon€d to dod basic ero6 aid then
popeny .oded and d4oded fof b€tt€r anarrs s.
For analysis purpo* both MS-Exce 2007 and SPSS21 was us€d wheG
vanous charts and bbrs rere prepaEd ushg the facititjd tk€ pivor rabt6,
crostab and oths loqiGlas ren as rothemat cal tuncflons.
1.3 OB'ECTIVES OF'THE S'UDY
The present study @s coducted In thr* d nric of Banqtadesh (Naoqaon,
Natorc and Rajshahi) to unde*tand the basic so.io,a€nooraohic and
llre ihood st tus of smal and marcinal fam6. Fudn6, due focus was siren
to understand the rood prcduction, @nsudption, preervanon ano
drstdbution in crimate change @ntext and ts @mpoundins impact on the
sma land ma.ginal larme6.



CHAPICR-II
SOCIO. DEiIOGRAPHICINFORT TTOI{
2.1SAMPLE COVERAGE
Fof U1€ puD6e of undeutnndiig the situarjon in totat 360 HHs wee Eren
into coNidtrabon. Fbn each district 120 HHs were taken tnto onsiderdion
for undeGtandinq and challenqes tn food production,
consumption, pr6watjon and distibution to asss th€ l*l of vuheEbitity
and its cons€quenc on 5nall and marqinal turfr*. of the tot t the 360
HHs cMrcd undd fE survey proEam, 90HH5 were from contro !rcup6.

Fgu€l:Nou*ho|d5.ogaqero|ma|Fs

'rli€ fonowinq table shMs the drstribution ot empted hou€hotds $weyed
Frcm each vilage 12 househotds werc sutoey€d or which 9 weE iiom the
sHF and 3 rerc from ontrcl,



Dd.l|vi||4!at.h!!*h.Bdmnd

Tbe r*pondents included 930?6 mares and 7% fema/€s. of the tota
w€re mared, 5% unmaftied and 3% widow. the

followinq .ha/r gi6 the picbrre on d€6ge or smpte on th€ bas s or beir
g€nder across va ous ma*tat statuses,

;-;l



rne folowins table iidl€tes tlEt Se @veGge of Gpondents under bodr
sHF and ontol wee dominated bv maried reEons ft!fr Ethni6

2.2 CCONOI'IIC STATUS OF HOI'SEHOID

FottNinq to the rerr being bnkhg done h the vrllaget the housholds rere

Eoup€d into four difiercnt e@nomlc @teood€s lrke very poor, pmr,

mamqeable and re|| ofi, rnis type of 6tego alion is the p rory lidiGtor
of the hoEehold l*l food security {hich qMrF the buylng and iMstment
caddlv ofeach indivldual houehok,
Under SHF Gtegory, Rajshahl dlstrl.t has moE numbq of very poor follwed
by Naqaon whe@ $e€ rs no refy pmr HH in NatoE. Rajshahr ha moE
numbets of @or fanllis folloted W otEr be d6tdcts. Nato€ l*ds h HH
6leqo zed urde' manag@b'e ro'Nd by Naogdol dt tujstra1r,
similany, under control category, moie HH under rery poor werc fibm
Naogaon foll@ed by Rajshahirvhe6 under poor cateqory, frore HHs a€
f.om NatoE ron ed by Rajshahr and Naogaon. More managdble HHs are
from Rajshahi lollowed by other tM dlstrl.ts whereas mo€ {ell off HHs aE

lre @€cll sibation sh@s that arcund 50.37qo of StlF & 43.33% of.onrol
Hfls are ooor whereas 33.52% of SFF HHs & 23,33% of Mtrcl NHs ae
under manaqeable category. Hou*holds under very poor and well oft
Gtesory are moE in contrcl than sHF lfoup.



under drfia€nt sdia Gteqod6, ir has ben foond that amonq the sHF HH5
und€r Ethni. Gtegory 27.1% arc @ry p@r and 45,3% a€ poor whercas
under sangali Gleqory uEe ae 4,5% and s1.4% respedivdy. lne p@n@
of yell otr is rery rtu e.1% of Erhnt6 and 2.7% of Bangalis).
h €s d @ntrcl HHs, more numb6 of very pod HHs a@ unds Elhnic
than S€ SanqElis and mm numb€E of Poo/ HHs ae under Sanqals rhan
the Ethnic, Per@ntag€ of rell off HHs is moE amonq Banqalts than the

rn torar, unds both rhe sHF and @ntsol Hrk, ablnd s3.9% aE either wry

ffil;;

E;*



Amons both sHF and ontrol hou*holds, me ferole headed hoGehods
are under very pod aid poor @tegon6 (around 35%) whe€as arcund s5%

nale h6ded hdsdlolds of both dE €tegory are eibls under very poof of
p@i -Ihis sh@s lhat lemale h4ded hou€holds aE nore whmhle as

mparcd to the nale h6ded.

Frcm the abore tabes ii is cl4r that both Ethnlc and fema e headed
houeholds are most vrneEble *qmsts and hence thee should be jn

target for any in uati€ to imp'M the dlmate rcsillent Itelih@d st tus at

2.3 SOCIAI CATEGORY

Conc€ntration of Ethnis is more In Naoqaon foLlon€d by Rajshahl whe€as

therc is no Edhk house in Natm. Bbnsali mhcntration ls high as onpaed
to Ethnic in all the the drsilicts. In dsdl unds both sNF and dn|'ol HHt
|@ b€long to 8€nqEli @@ory,



unds both stF and 6nt@l €@oner morc ho@hotds a€ tead by mafied
pffi6. Und€r SHF HHt noc houehottts of Raj$ahi are t6d by mnied
p€ens fdMd by Naoqaon and Natore whe@s under onirot grcup, more
h.udDlds of Naiore are tead by marrred pe@ns fo towed by trds.on ano
Rajshahi. H@s lead by unmarftd and widws a€ vs-y minimat in boltl tte

4ff



2.5 LEERACY
-Ihe liteccy cofrposluon analysis shMs that
@tegory, Naoqao has more liecte and up
Rajshahi and Natore
10t1Da5s, Noehdd hsas wfth r2thpas and
Rajshahi than sle est two d stli.ts.

uid4 boui sHF and ontror
to Sthpas heads foll@d bY
nore household heds with
oths qualifidtion are more in

The oveElL s@na o shds that eduGtionany, Na.gaon ls backmrd as

@mrared to other two di*lcts and Raishahi is a unlfom mll of hdds with

diffeent educatlona backqrounds. This lndi@tes that fioe on@ntrat€d

effoG aE rcqu rcd h NaogEon for any kind oi technology ransfer aid skllls

requidng ba$c d@tioml backebund.

ihe qeider wle liEEcy omposition analrs s shM that lnder both SHF and

@ntrcl HHs, nore rLrne6tes a€ among the fffil6 than the md6 whef*s

moe sHF ferol6 arc fillr 'u0 to gthpasJ qualifiauon than the feml6 of
contro qrcup, unds loth pas and 12thpa$ dtegory, mal* a€ ah€d of
remales. lte oveEll {enario sh@s that arcund 57.3% or the total

epondents arc el|ner llliterat6 or 'up to 9,thp6sc



os*rrisclmFdld ofL *irr L€ld rd! Hs& ot Hncd6
n 6& ubgi rllda r1!i16 rot''

2.6.1 SEX l|lTIO
Under SHF ote96ry Na€gaon has better s niio in > I @teg$i6 as
ompaEd to other two distr cts whe@s Natorc has better q ratio tn < 1a
Gleoones, In general, sq ntio ts betrer tn Natore rlEn the other rdo
disticts, Simrlair under ontrol clegory, RaFhahi has beser sd €no ,n
518' Gtegory lhan rhe other two distrids wh@s n ,<13 @regory, Natore
nas a better podron. h totat, sHF HHs shtu b€tGr *x Edo h a[ the rhrce

uMef @rall s Etio Natore kads. The fol@ing graph sh@s that theE rs
every chance that the s Eflo of Natoe wit imp@ in comtng days
wher€as it wlll rcen rn other h^o dieiricts, ftE owclt s@nano shfts tnat
ln all ltle thre 6!egod6 the q mtio ts poor sine tiE numbd of femates
per 1000 mars rs quite l@,



Far sHF HHs, the *mqe family size 6 high6t h Rajshahi (4.7 ey 5) fn
sHF ho6dDlds and for 6n|'ol HHs it is 5,1 (ev 5), h total, dle a€6qe
famrry sra is re for ontsol HHs $an th€ sHF HHs.

2.7 FOOD SECURITY OF HOUSEHOID
Under StlF Gtesory, HHs oith yar mlnd fed
follwed by Naogaon, None of the NatoG HH
Hou*holds tith 912 mor'lhs fmd aEilability



are nore in Natoe followed by R.lshahi and Naogaon, Nousehotds with 64
monttE fo.d availabilry aE i@ in Rajshahl fotow€d by Negaon and
NatoE whereas more househotds with 3-6 nonths & o-3 month tood
aE lable aG n Naogaon follow€d by Rai*Ehi and Nat@,
Futher, under conhot g@ut Raishahi hd llft ho@hods with year rcund
rmd secudv followed by Negaon and Nato€ wheEas hou*hotds wnh food
secu.iv for 9-12 honths a€ morc in Natore foltMd by Rajshahi and
Naogaon. Sifrirar r hoEehords wvr food s(udv tof 6-9 mons6, 3-6 moiths
and 0'3 montiE arc moe in Neqaon rhan ur€ other two dtsffcts,'Ite MEll situatton at dist d tMtshm tiEt lmd secuiv Elated pbbtem
is more serc ln Naogaon than rhe other two dislrict (for both sHF and
@nho qroups). This @l s for fotused rood prcduction enhancment rctated
intemtlons in Naogaon to awt any kind of .ltmat€ change d retated
hazd. It is de clsr that morc houehotds und€r .onvot grcup aE i. berGr

The analysis of food eunty *arr on the basis of tand owneEhip and *al
aftgory shows thar amot the fthni6, no htusehotd h6 rcund the y€r food
a€ilable whe@s 9-12 iionths tood ts rvaitabte for dE HHs havinq 0.51 to t ha
laid holdinq, Armng oBas, percenta96 of househotds wtdl @nd the ysf food
se@try ae aimst equl (though stightv hightr ln @e of househ.tds wiu5 0,26
to 0.5 ha) for al @teqo es of andhotdtngs, In Eangan eteqory, a$ ne
hou*hords widrout dltvabe tands d. not haw bund the @f food a€itable.
It is .r€r rhat houehotd in both dre soctat oreqori€s, whkh oo ne Dre
culti€be and, a€ moE vu neEbe and t5e presence of househotds with rcund
the t€ f@d a€ilable a€ €ry tinited and rcsticted to B.nqat ca@ory, This
indiGtesr fmd sudty shanMent rclated inrerentions mu* I k priodty ro



hu[rcB'o!d$ofryfuihoigsHFI.

Analyds of 6nEol hoRhdds $M that nore of the landlG horholds

under botlr d€ $dal 6te9od6 hM year @und food *drity, fte Md

sihluon of dE houeholG lnder dlfierenl land holdinq 6tegod6 shNs lhat

Banqali hdeholds are in better Mditon than the Ethnt HHs

irsrc 14 tod sdirs$ mos cofuLHfi o 6ee* drdovftEliP ad sd o4ory

The .nalt6is of food ecu ty statls of sHF housholds wlih diff*nt
Guoalion shN dEt ex@pt 7.4% of lhe hou*holds wlth 5ub6ist€n@
famlng, rc€ hare @und the y@r f@d sftY.

*L  I  Y i  " i  ! ' -



hter*tinq t none of the hou*holds w rh organized faminq he year rcund'ood dcildble. r00% Duc\otos.,olo orga bd rarnng ard tstoiG, 5cr,6
ro@rotds w'$ b6in6, 53,5% o. (bsEten.. tme6, 67.5\ skflted wasc
labouG hm rood daflabte f.f 9-12 Mths. Houehotds with 69 mftns
rdd availdb€ ac moE among hdusehotds with bush€$ as o@upamn
foll@! by rh@ aE engaq€d in sklted wage tabNr and sube.stene faming.
In @ of ontsot, holehotds wrrh y@r round fed sruriq aE more h
amoT houseno ds do,rg eru !e 3. olr 16 foINFd by slbenc hmeR. An
the !H3 engaqed in oEan,e rarmlg 1dw food sunry ro.e{2 monrrs
fon@d by HPs dong slb\istele bnirq, Mh.$ cnd c1.Le A't rhc HHs
dohq wage rabou hare food surity for 0,3 months onty. rne M
sitiation ako shM tlEr mE pe@ntase of onEo HHs hare betrer food
surity starus $an the sHF HHs. Flnhtr, it al$ indi6r6 that inttativ6
shourd b€ taken up to rmprcw the rood su ty t€vets for the households qith
oth6 oeupauM, uNkiled/agndttural and skiled tabou6,

FC@$ roods6u Bsbbsdoic H

2,4 XUTRIIIOI{AL STAIUS OF IHE FAI'ILY
The analysis of n!ffUoiatdatus of the SHF famiti6 shws that HHs llth no
rornurftjon aE nore in Natore fol ed by Ralshahi and Naoqaon. Now4r
the percntaqe of $dr houFhotds is rery te$ in an t& th€e drtud.
Housnolds with iunder n!fftioi and andmia onty In women, are @@ rn
Natore than rhe dher hro districts. sim tady, hmiti6 w[h ditd rohutdrjon/
stlnting are more in Naoqsn folow€d by Rajshahi, Nm of the fahitiG of
Natore hare such prcbtm' Fartner,4.290 hou*h.tds of NaogM nare @
utuer nutrition aid anemia among @nen as reI 6 .hld matnd.iuon/

rn @se of ontbl HHs, famil6 with 'no marnuoition, ae moE in NaioE than
dle oth* tN disticts, Houshotds wirh under nulrition and anafld onry n
@fren,aE more in Ralshahtfoltued by Natore



The analr€is of s@ial category wr* nutdtional s*unq snNs that amonq
sFF HHr famiies with no malnutition are froe in oBcr ihan $€ Ethnic.
HoJ*Fold( *llf 'L.de nlsuoi a.d almb on'y h rcnen d€ To€ 1oBc
than in Ad vasis, H@er NHs wiar '.hld nltiiuon/ duntjng aremoreamong

Und€r dntrol Htls, HHs wlth no malnutdtion and und€r iutriiion and
anemia onry in wmen in $e famrly c mo€ rn oBc than the Ethni6. oreEll
sibation ers that @itro houeholds a4 ln betts dndlbon tnan the sHF

and Naoqaon vhercas fan ies witn ch Ld mahut tidt stuntino' a€ moE in
Naoqaon folowed by Rajshahi. The
p.rcentaqe of @ntrcl HHs are not having aiy ma iutduon €lat€d pmblems

I



The analysis of nubitoFt sbnrs of among dffrefent ecialeteqon$ shos
that among the sHF holseholds, mm numb6 ot HHs witl no mahutdiioi
belo.g to managdble and rell otf €tegoris. Famfltes with undef nutdlion
and anaemia onry h qomen are morc tn poor folowed by manageabte
€tegory, cases .f child malnutdrjm/stunrjng ae nore amonq rery p@r
tumiies. shilad, undq @ntrct qbuo, houehotds with no matnutrtdon ae
moE in well 06 @tegory follow€d by managsble and p@i Gs of iuider
nutritim and aMema only in Nmen! arc more li vq D@r househotds
follMd by poor and nanas@ble
In rotal n is deany eMd4t thar rery poor and poor famiti$ cE mo€
vulndable to@rds h@ftn ha6ds and there aE mo@ chane that th*
rroNeholds wlll ra.e woE situation if dE food pmdudion, ac6s and
disiibu60n ls aftu bd bv aN meaE.

The analysis of nut tonat status among hou€hotds wftn difi€rent ocupaflon
shws that all f:milies €nsaged in oEanized faming, seRi@ and bush€ss ar€
having under nutrrton and anaemia only In mmen ctated prcbtems.
Condition of famjlr6 or eme catEgories is bener In @e of dntrol

Oild malnutirtion/stunting are more in hoGehods ogaqed in skiled waqe
rabor oveErr syhq nalnutrition stan6* of mntr.t houehotds are better
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HOUSEHOLD FACTLI'IES
3.l IOUSiNG
Mud and day hous aE the moE in Naosaon and Raj$ahl in both SHF and
ontnt EouF6 whe@s bdck or srone hous a€ noE h NatoR. None of th€
sUF hous of Natore is of mlxed (brlck arld nud) wtEfts und€r @nFol
qluo arNrd 3.rqo hors a'e of tfar type. o€Et sp.aJng, therc is not
nu.h dlffercnce ln wall qps of th€ hous6 of both SHF and coitrcl gruAi

T
F|9R20:wdlTyDcdHosehddslvl

Smilanr as tar as rmf qpes a€ on@med, GI shebt asbesbs is the
domiFnt one f.r arr trc disbicts rept Na@aon. P@ie of Rcc bf ts
qulte ltu in all the lhree disllcts and i. bodr SHF and @nro grcups.
The oreEll sltuation indiGtes $at the hous of Naolaon arc noe vutn@bte
to clifrate haards than tlE h.0G of odier tvo dislricts,



F|sE21:RoofTyF.ofgousholdsuv!

h €e of sHF gbup, hols wrth mld & day fw aE mE h Naogaon
follMd by Nalo€ and Ral*'ahl rbG6 wnh @ncrete/nable f@u arc m€
In Ralshahr as omp6Ed to otner nrb drstricts whrch may be annbuted to be
bea€r <o@ic ondton at rndlvldual hou*hold l€wls, simultan@udv, in
@ of onbDl gdp, hous wfin mud d clay frd a€ m@ h Naogaon
foll@d by Rajsttahi and Nato€, Plen@ of @(Etqrode n@r h mo€ h
R4shahr follo$€d ry NabE and rery mrnhal h Naogaon.

f'erc2?f|oorTw€ofHd*ho|dsuq



It rs cr4r frd the to lowhg graoh $Et hol$ of al the thrce
prclomhantt sinsle srofled. Doubte etoned hrc a€ more
whems none of the hou*s of Naioe are doubte storied.

amng the sHF gEup, mor€ hols fith single mm a€ in N&qbM ard
Natore tu ow€d by Rajshahr. Hous with douhte lMs ac mm in Na€6on
and Rdshahifolls€d by Natd€ wher@ hrc with tnree/ foul fire rcm
and abM a€ morc in NaroE rhan other tlo disricts,
smilady under contrcl qEup. Naoqaon has more hous wtth sinqte mms
$an t,le ouE. tN di* cts whe@ Ralhahi h6 me hous with doubte
and the ,1)m. Natore has m€ hous wih fre and abow numbeE of

r13se14 No. dRoons d Hos.hor& L



3.2 ELECTRICITY
The status of erectifrcatLon among the sHF gfoup shNs thal more hesehords
(97.3%) ot Nao96on, 21.1% ol Rajshahi aid 6,7 % of Natore aE dep ved of
connedion vhereas hocohods wl!1 Eoolar supply of eled city afe more rn
Natore (93.3%) lol @ed by Rajshahi (73.9%) and Naoqaon (6.7%).
Among $e cortrcl gDup, 96.7% hou*s or Naogaon, 20% or RaFhahl and
r0% of Natore ae d€prr€d ol @nredioi rhe€as lregulatpoor supply is
flailable for morc hms6 .f Nato€ fonMd by R.lshahl n G hence crsr $at
as lbr as a€i ablllty of electlcny at hou*hold lm is concemed, Naoq6on is
morc wlreGbre than the o$er h40 drsttcts. Ihrs rndi@ts that interuenrions
requi nq electriciq ike food prcesdng and pGeruing etc @niot be
prcmoted in Naogaon with €ak.

F4rt?5Ejfr 'f icion5bU5JHo6€hdd

The further anal'6is of el4tifi6uon 5tah6 65 per the s@ial categoies sho$
that morc Ethnic hoGeholds do not hde connedion lhan $e Banaan



fte gender basd aElysls sho$ thai more mae h@ded hou*holds do not

* ' : l ; l** '

3.3 FUEL USED
It has bed found that at hou*hold l4d, p4ple of al tlE th@ districts ue
muhp|e rypes of tuel. The l@dlns tuels include fuel udod, ha€ and @p/
aninal r$ldue. The use of d6n fuels like LPG i! wry nininal and

$ wry 6 arc an lt'e districts. Frcm
llE patten of tuers ued rt 15 evrdent that houehord rftr arr polludon is quite
high ard henc Mmen and children holth is ai most sk. Further di€Eion or
animar cidus rik€ cow dung arso resbicts heir us as manure whr.h r@ds
to morc dperees rn agdc! bn€ rn tdffi of preuremst of fa{lrr6 et .

nc!rch|Hdd€hdld3didrypedfudUQd



!,4 DRINKING WATER
The anatsis of ddnkins water rena o shws tEt amonq the SNF srcup, al
d€ hou*holds of Natoe, 94.4% of Naoqam and 36.4% or Rajshahi ha@
rells ln their rsidenerad/pot uhereas none of the hou*holds exept
13,5% ol Rajshahi ha@ ac@s to public tap. Pubnc hand pumps ac
ac6ib e to on y 5,6 of $e Naolen hoEeholds.
Similady, within the contrcl groop, all the households or Natorg 46.796 or
Naogaon and 36.7% of Rai5hahi haw rells in their Biden@radldot. Public
rap is available to 10% Hfls of RaFhahr onry- PubLr. haM ponp and pubnc
wells s eurces of dnnk ng watd h qulte lin ted.
In gmeEl, sinc€ mod of ihe hdsahdds ol a $e thE drstrrcts haw thet
oM rells, the a@s and ownedhip rclated l$u6 and .hallenqes are imited,
Further the struct!rc rohtenanc re

3,5 SA !'ATTON
Open def@tion is more in Naooaon ror both SflF and @nbol houshods.
tliqhest percentaqe !f Rajshahi housholds hare on pit eiitauoi facility
follwed by Naogaon and d@ly foll@ed by Natore whereas otr pt sanlbton
tad ity is morc in Naoqaon, Oth( mod6 of eniEtim 6rc froE p@aent in
Natorc loll@ed W Ralshahi.
The overall sena o sho6 that noe people of Naoqaon a€ p@ne to
iife<t'im as @mDared to o&Dre of o$er tM drstiicts.



r4e&brm 'oFr rdd r0rg

3.6 HOUSEHOLD ASSE S
3.5.1 HOUSEHOLO ITETiS
Or fle total houeholds of SHF gb!p, 95.6% or all tne htuseho ds haw b€ds,
Morc perentaqe of Natorc housholds has televisions wherss more
ho@holds of RaFhahi hare rubll6. sterco/ d4& st@ (LPG/ kffiene) etc
as oM holsahold 4sds are vp,y min|mal. amonq ui€ @ntsol Eoup, more
pe@ntaqe of Narore hoseholds has beds fon@ed by NatoE and Rnt$ahi.
Amnd 30% of Natore hous$olds haw mobrl$ iolt@ed by tujshahi and
Naogaon. 4{l% hou*holds of Rajshahr and 3€.7% of Naogaon hrve mobl6.
Nore of $e @nbol houeholds of Natore hM mbil6.



3.6.2 VEHICLE AT HH

Ar@nd 75,6% HHs of RaFhahi, and 52.2% Hfk of both Naogam and Natorc
hare wm qr6. Mop€d is more in Nalore fo low€d by Rajshahiand Naoq6d

uhereas cre arc noe in Naogaon thouqh at limited househoid lml.
similarlr within contrcl households, moE HHs of Rajshahr have rydes
fo lo!€d by Naogen and N.tore. Morc molor cytr6 ac in Natorc rottowld by
Rajshahi and Naosaon. None of the cqtror househods hare @rtjeps and

-I

I

I



3.6.3 AGRICUITURE IMPLEMENTS
anmg the alrdltuEl equipments, 27.a% of Naogaon househods haw
@untry prdgh forowed by 14.4% of Rajshahland 4,4% of Ndoc NHs.
Manuar we€der/winnMr E aEiable at 96,7% hou*hotds of narore fotowed
by 62.2% of tujshahi and 50% of Naoqaon HHs. Prenc of improved ptouoh
is wry iow and i5 rmrted ro mty 6.7% of Nadgaon HNs. Further, @chani@l
devi.6 are mre in ila€aon HHs wher@s motof pumps a€ nore n cas of
Naqdor, I,lore 5ors5od\ot R451d1have pMr ttel/Facto6
Among the dnbo hou*holdsr @lntry ptouqh h avaiable at 10% flHs of
Na.gan and 13.r% of houehods of Natore and RaFhahi. Manut wdey'
winnorer s avairabr€ In 33.3% HHs of Natoe, 53.3% of RaFhahi and 30% of
Naoqaon households. More househods of Nato€ have po@r rite6 and



wlhh sHF hous€lrlds, pMr t! L€r is the l€adhg hl ngrentins impeneit
folow€d by ountry plolgh. MehaniGlddi6 a€ renkn more in N&gen
{hereas impror€d ploughs aE sted by mo€ hooseholds of RaFhahi. wihin
ontrol qrtup ars pMr tl erfEdor is l@dliq rcnted hplment foll@ed bv
ounrry dough. ALI the hou*holds of Natore cnl power ulledlracloE.
OreEll eying, hldng of pMr t gvtracto6 and m{hani@l d4ics 6 wen
as impro@d ploughs is a good sign ol ddeopment towards hm

;l*;



acltculTutt sratus
4.1 LAND UTII.IZATIOII PATTERN
'Ihe 

analysrs or tand utitization pattern
hou*hords (abund 3s%) have otuvaied

shows t,rat whfle mGt of the
hnds, wry tud houehotds hare

4.2 LAI'ID HOLDING PA'TERN
wtliin the sHF gbup, the p€'@tage of househotds wtrh no cuttjvabte tand
and Jand holdhg up to 0,2s ha ts norc rn Naogaon fo tow€d by Ralshahiand
Natorc whereas hous6 with 0,26 to 0.5 ha tand hotdinq aB mo€ h Na[oE
forrMd by Naosaon and RaFhahi. M@ p€cnLage d hoGehotds of Natore
has rand holdinq 0.51 to t ha. Fom rhe p6ttem of tandhotding tr 6 der bat
mtre hols of Naogaon are vutnsabte a5 @pare! to that of other rso

simlla , wrthh ine onitt qrcup, morc househods wiuiour any dtflvabe
ratu are rn Naogaoi folowed by Naro€ and Rajshahi, Hooshotds wtth
laidholdhq up to 0.25 ha are more in Rajshahi fol@d by Nat@ and
Naogaon whe@ hNsehords witn bndhotd ng of 0.26 to 0,5 ha are moE ,n
Rajshahi fo low€d by Narore and N&96m. Houehotds wnh andhotdinq of 1.1
ha to 2 ha a@ more in Narore fol@d by Naogaon and Ratshahi,
A5 sident n@ the fotttuins gEph, lithin rhe SHF qrcup, Na[oE is in
adantaqeous p.sith whereas in @trot group Ralshahi hoosehotds are in



Fi4rc 3& cbsifiadon dtso6lhd& r

4,3 IAXO HOLDII|G CLASSIFICAIIOI| AMOIG SOCTAL CATEGORIES

Amlris of landholdhg pattem a6s Erloos $.lal 6teqo 6 sh@ that
wftnin the ShF group, moE numb€E of Ethni6 hoEhElds a€ without any
dltivable land and wnh 0 b 0.2s ha landholding. Futher, houseSolds sith

0,51 to t ha rands aE moE In Bangan €tegtry. Nore of the hou.ehold is
hflinq t,1to 2 ha land.It is clear that tF Banqali hou$Hds aE in belier
pocton than their Bangan ounteDarts.

&Mq aE drtror hou*h.lds ar$ mo€ hdshords wit'dt 4y ohivad€

lands are in E$'nks Gtegory whs@s hdeholds rior land holding up to

0.25 ha aE mo€ in sangalietegory, sangali ho6dDlds aE al$ |n bett€r
pd'tion in other landh.ldinq 6tegod$ than their Ethnic @ntelparts. o€all
*Mdo $ds lnat entbl hoeholds aE h b€tser p.dton than ihe sirF



The ron@ing table shM tF aialysis ot laid tun4hip on $e basis of
pnmary @@pation. It |t@ls that hNho ds with subsisten@ faminq as the
p mary o(lpation top n allGtegots of hnd hokin96.

ftbr3r udtudt.hn4oqedHdce|tl,dd(h$)

Tne gender bEs€d analysrs of land holdhg shM that qrthh sHF gbup,

randrdns pattsn . arnost srm lal n both femae hsded as rell as ma e
helded houeholds whels houeholds wi$l landholding up to 0,2s ha arc
more in female he*ed otegory than the male he*ed @teqory, None of the
housholds hare more than 1,1 ha land hokins. Similary within the conhol
gb!p, landl6n6s ls morc ln mEle headed holseholds whe@s more
percentage or fenale h*d€d hou*holds aE having 0 to 0,25 ha
landholding, Mor€ perdntages of male healed households are wlth

landholdlnq of 0.51 to t ha wherds noE pe@nbges of male headed
housholds arc with 1.1to 2 ha landholdins,



'ftE per h4ehold landholding of varioG \pes of land shos that adong the
sHF qrcup, Nato€ ads in homste€d and rainfed @ltivated land holding
whereas Prjshahl 166 in n oated dltivated, iriqated orchard, Giiled
orchad an! fallw londh.lding, Simila y, sithin the @ntbl qrcup N&gen
reads in rffrgacd dlvated landholdhg, NatoE lsds in hm6tead, Ehled
curttuan€d, Eh fed trhard and fanM Endhordhg whereas Ralshahr reads h

De*h4shdi.E4FHH



4.4 LAND OWI{ERSTITP PATTERN

As rar as land tuneFhip is conemed within SHF g@p, m@ hous6 of
Natore hare @n tand folMd by RaFhahi and Naogen. Tne hrus with
€aed in lands are frore h Nsogen, ron@ed by Rai5h€hi and Natorc
Me@s ,1066 wrih teas€d out t6nd5 are moE in Naogaon toltow€d by
NatoE and Rajshaht. H(ji|@r hou*hotds wittr teas€d-h ard ts*d{tn bnds
arc vsy minrmal in a tE dlree dislicE,
wrihin the contrcl qrcup, 99.9% of NatoE HHs 6E havhg $€ir Nn tand
follmd by 36,1% of Neqaon and 3,t.2% of Rallhaht HHs. Mm pe@n€gs
ot h4s€hords with rented/ t@d olr Jands aE in NegM tollowed by uEt

I '

4.5 LANO UI{DER IRRTGATION

withrn tne sHF gmop, trtqared tand is mft h @e of Rljsfdhi toltow€d by
flaosen. Tn@ is no iniqated tand in NatoE, H()M p€@nt qe of higated
rand rs rs lia 30% h bdh the dtsrricts, sjmitaiy, atunq lhe conttut goup,
the pe@itage of injqEted land ts nore in RalshahifolMd by Neqad and
no inigated l6nd ls th@ In Natore,
In q€neEl the rrigEdon @nann b b€tEr in ontroJ horhotds than d1e sHF
ho6eholds. HMver the abs@ of irtg€l€d tand in Natore mak6 se m re
cEpphq Eet€n vulnefable to c hare .hange €tatei shodc.



4.6 CROPPING SCENARIO
fte analysls of agdcubre snario of the sHF membe6 shos that Naogaon
h6 more perdtage of land unds asnculture f.lowed by Ralshaht and
Natde, lvai4 is ony qrcM in RalslEhi. aM under whear ts moE h Nato€
ronMd by Ralshahi. Sifriladr area under pu e is moE in NatoG and tlbs
is arso gwn onry rn Natore. lre foll@inq table shos $at a[ tisted cops
ex@pt tuber are qrcM h Ralsxahr. llrrs indi@t6 that sE crcp dh€Eity h
more ln Ralshahr as MFred to the othef hM drstrr.ts.

rabkt:&'idlt'rJolerlig!q!! o.r$rfi6 .r:P.mrbg.orroirtoryrrE

t4t

1.5

Sinilaryi within the @ntrcl grcut a@ unds padd/ rs moE h Naogaon
follMd by R.jshahi and Natorc ohercas tui€ is only grdn In Rajshahi.
A@ under wheat ls highst in Nato€ wh@ ae undef porato E more in
Rajshahi, More plhe and fruri a€ is in Natore, Tuber i5 ony q'M in
Natoe, ft is cl€r lim the foll |m tabte ttEt aI the crcar @pt tubs arc
g@n in Rajshahi. Hefte h totar, Ralshahi is in bet€r postu'on as t r 6 €
@pprng ena o is oncehed.



4.7 FOOD PRODUCTIOI{ PRACTICES
aveGqe area under bloloqiGl node of integGted pest management is moE rn
Rljshahifollwed by Neqaon whe@ m4han€lmethod s only adopted in
Naog&n. Chemi6r mediod 6 adopted
intescted netlDd is ued oit in Naosaon and Natore,
Srmrrarry, under rntelhted nutirent managemenl ony the farmeE rrom
Ralshahl adopt grcen manudng, blo-ferd|lse6 and other methods.

tujshahi thai the other i!!

the dmpa sn of als under different cultural
more types of cu|nrral practics arc adopted in

-8:Er9!L
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ttvEsToc( status
5.1 HOUSEHOLD LEVEL IIVESTOCK

Folldhg graphs shN tne perenlrqs of hoehol.ls owning ditrqent type
of ri€lod. among ilF sHF 9@p, moE hols of Naos.on hare cffi
folLowed Ly R.irrEhi and NatqE whel@ more bulleks arc in Ral.hahl
rollowed by Natore and Naosaon. Hffi, petqt ss of ho@holds hdinq
bull(k5 aE le$ dui 30% for alltlE distrkt . Furths, mo€ hobeholds ol
Ralshahr are h*ing pou t y, so€t and ods 9p6 of anituls, (re6ll, Raj$ahi
hou*holds aE in b€tter p6itjoi

Fpro4]HoE€hdd![:4DtrglotTDsd{ffid

moE ff, bullorlc, soats
$e houeholds of other b^o



nE ps houehoh i6to.t popuhion irbte shM tiat Naosaoi
nunbq or @s, dEep and ptgs rnib Raj$aht ha hiqhst
hul|(|G, gdts, polltsy and oihd anind s. \ore of lne houehokA
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LlvEuHooD oF HousEltoltts
6.r BOUSEHO!06 EtiGtGlD UitDEi DDtlREm IWEUiOOD OaaUPAnOnS
The aMlrjs of ho!*holds ensaqed in difltrqt liwlih@d *ctoc shM that
hishEr p@.tage of h.u*holds ot b.th SHF and @nfd qr@p of all the
the dHncts aE engaged in subsistene frming, Households with both
unskilled and skilled wage labour aE morc In Naogaon.
Ir is 4ident fiom tne iorrowhg qEph oEt the ontrEl hou*holds are ln
b€tkr posrtjon than $e sHF on6.

6.1.1 ITVEIII{OOD OCCUPAIION VS ECONOMIC CATEGORY

0ad0n ina |w. rbe i igebgo- iao fd l .
heeSolds. fio{*holds ddng busrs ard oEanzed fdr,nq d pnrary

eue ot inMe ac m@ in trell ofi €t€gory sh€@s morc unskil €d and
skrlled labouE aR under rery poor @ieqory. nE high6t p€rcsbge of

houeholG dohg busrres aM oEanrz€d f.mrng ond* rerr ofi caiegory

may be att buted to tilen int€thent dpacity due ro bener eononic status,

o@ll s tuauon shos that contrd ho6dDlds aE h b€tter postuon,



6.1,2 I-TVEUHOOO OCCUPATIOI{ WITH GEIIDER DISTRIBUIIO

troE€holds ddhs busires ann skirled

houshord: rone orth. ramre hea&d

F;;'q;



6.2tt{coME
6.2,1 SOURCEIi OF I COME

rituk as eum of rffi ae N4d rsds robw€n by pghahiand Mde
rhees u*r bdnas @Eedy Nabrc tsds fol@ed by Raishahi and Na@di.

he$uco l i n@mefo rmoreh@seho |dso f

F 3u! 4 M:tor irrts dAiiut tn@ne of Huushd6

where Naoeaon s fonotrd by Ralsrr

s€e6t Naft eads to oNd by tujshahi and Naoqd. None of ine h4ehdd of
Naoeaon b hdrns eM.e 6 b]e hajd eu@ of iiome.

r

F8!n4e MiJoriurt5dAmuathrc



6.2.2 AVEMGE ANIIUAL II\ICOME OF THE HOUSEHOLDS

fM asddtue Natorc qeE hhh€+ in@me fd@d by R.Fhrhr rid Naosaon
$1le@s from ldd(, Mos.m s.b m€ iflIrc to lo*€d by Nab€ and tujshahi.

i.e b in r{doEi hnded by Rajshahi and

(hrercmd)

torrowe. by Naoqen and Pilshahr wh
torrowed by Rajiiahr and NaioE, Fu$er, Nalorc alo lsds in r@m rrdn b6ire
and *de whre Naosaon eadsin im

h@6eholds 15 lhnar in iahrrc the am

nl @ of d'e sHF h4ehords, the RoI (@m on ift6tment) 6ku adon shds rhat
tu( Naoeffi and Pnfnah, ben r retu
rre.bd( e.tor, Hrqh6t rcnlh fEm b.$ ,edolb€ and liftk B h tujshahi.

mpr@tn@msdbd imp 'mmen i ,

R.lshahr wh@s in ce of Nar.re th



6.2.3 IN@ME FRO'I AGRICULTURE

dbibftr fd majo'ity of HHs. I'loc houss of Miore ae qet in@me i-om tubq

n h detr b* phire for Moszd rrls onv padd, in €e of NeE.nd tuIrrahi

Fturu51 $uft*orAFartoErh@n



is the major e!rce of inmme for md or d'e
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